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tile were obtained from the central Western Gneiss Region, Norway, to assess the
style and timing of exhumation and cooling of the Western Gneiss UHP terrane. Approximately half of the
titanite ages are concordant, the majority of which yield a limited age range from 393 to 390 Ma. The other
titanite data are discordant, and define discordia arrayswith upper intercept ages of either∼938Ma or∼1.6 Ga,
and a lower intercept of∼389Ma. Concordant rutile analyses range from385 to 392Ma. Both titanite and rutile
ages young WNW toward the core of the orogen and are ∼4 Ma older than 40Ar/39Ar muscovite ages,
corresponding to a cooling rate of ∼90 °C/Ma. A well-defined boundary between concordant and discordant
titanite ages, in combination with the WNW-increasing P–T gradient and the similarity between muscovite
cooling ages in the east and eclogite ages in thewest, suggests that theWGR remained coherent throughout its
exhumation history, andwas progressively unroofed fromeast towest. A 390.2±0.8Ma titanite in the Sørøyane
UHP domain indicates that exhumation occurred at a vertical rate of ∼7 mm/yr for ∼12 Ma. These rates are
slower than estimates from smaller UHP terranes, but similar to other largeUHP terranes, suggesting that there
may be fundamental differences in the mechanisms controlling the evolution of large UHP terranes that
undergo protracted subduction and exhumation, and smaller UHP terranes that undergo rapid subduction and
exhumation.

© 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The Western Gneiss Region (WGR) of western Norway has long
been a primary location for the study of geodynamic processes
associated with ultrahigh-pressure (UHP) tectonics as it contains one
of the largest (N60,000 km2) and best-exposed HP terranes on the
planet. Much of our understanding of some of the world's most
enigmatic processes has been deduced from the inferred history of the
WGR, but a large part of its history remains unresolved.

The WGR is composed of crystalline basement of primarily
granodioritic to tonalitic composition (the Western Gneiss Complex,
WGC), and a series of overlying allochthons emplaced during the
initial stages of the Caledonian orogeny (∼435–400 Ma, Roberts and
Gee, 1985; Hacker and Gans, 2005). Peak pressures and temperatures
increase westward, reflecting down-to-the-west subduction of the
western edge of the Baltica craton (WGC) beneath Laurentia during
the late stages of orogenesis (e.g., Griffin et al., 1985). The western
portion of the WGR contains three distinct UHP regions (Fig. 1, Root
et al., 2005), the northernmost of which records peak pressures
N3.4 GPa (Dobrzhinetskaya et al., 1995; van Roermund and Drury,
1998; Terry et al., 2000b; van Roermund et al., 2001; Carswell et al.,
1 805 893 2314.
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2006). Peak temperatures are ∼700–800 °C across the three UHP
regions, but decrease south of Nordfjord to ∼600–650 °C (Fig. 1,
Cuthbert et al., 2000; Labrousse et al., 2004; Walsh and Hacker, 2004;
Hacker and Gans, 2005; Carswell et al., 2006; Hacker, 2006; Young
et al., 2007). The post-(U)HP exhumation of the WGR was nearly
isothermal, with metamorphic minerals recording passage through
amphibolite-facies conditions down to pressures as low as 0.6 GPa at
750 °C (Fig. 2, summary in Hacker, 2007).

Exhumation of the WGR imprinted a pervasive, westward-
increasing E–W horizontal stretch during decompression-related
retrograde amphibolite-facies metamorphism (e.g., Andersen, 1998)
and caused local in situmelting (Labrousse et al., 2002). Such intrusive
bodies form important time and strain markers for studying the
exhumation process, but they are similar in appearance and difficult to
distinguish from older Phanerozoic and Proterozoic intrusions (Lund-
mark and Corfu, 2007). Determining the ages of intrusive bodies
across theWGR is therefore important to constraining the exhumation
mechanism.

Several of the best-studied UHP terranes worldwide are known to
have undergone rapid exhumation. The exhumation rate of the WGR is
known in general terms (e.g., Root et al., 2005; Hacker, 2007), but it is
constrained mostly by peak metamorphic ages locked in at mantle
depths and by 40Ar/39Ar cooling ages frozen in at mid-crustal levels. The
history of the intervening 300 °C of cooling is poorly known, and this
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Fig. 1. Western Gneiss Region, western Norway, showing approximate peak temperatures and the following eclogite ages: 1) Mørk and Mearns (1986), 2) Jamtveit et al. (1991), 3)
Mearns (1986), 4) Kylander-Clark et al. (2007b), 5) Carswell et al. (2003a), 6) Brueckner (personal comm.), 7) Griffin and Brueckner (1980), 8) Kylander-Clark et al. (2007a), 9) Krogh
et al. (2004), 10) Carswell et al. (2003b), 11) Root et al. (2004), 12) Young (2007), 13) Griffin and Brueckner (1985), 14) Schärer and Labrousse (2003), 15) Terry et al. (2000). S = sample
location for titanite not shown in Fig. 3; N = Nordfjord.
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limits our ability to understand the exhumation mechanism. Under-
standing the exhumationmechanism requires comprehensivemeasure-
ments of the cooling rate and its spatial variation throughout the WGR.

Continent-subduction models make predictions of the style and
rate at which tectonic processes occur. In particular, the timing and
magnitude of melting, and the rates of exhumation and cooling—and
their temporal and spatial variation—can be used to distinguish
among tectonic models for the formation and exhumation of UHP
terranes. These models are best tested through field observations, and
can be improved with more accurate input parameters. For the case of
Norway, defining how exhumation, melting, and cooling varied
spatially from the core of the orogen to the hinterland allows one to
discriminate among several models that predict different aspects of
the retrograde evolution of the region: 1) Was the WGR exhumed as
one coherent body, a few large bodies, or was it well mixed/disrupted
(e.g., Wain, 1997; Wain et al., 2000)? 2) Did the WGR stall and flatten
at the Moho (Walsh and Hacker, 2004) or was it progressively
exhumed at constant rates? 3) Did the slab rise as a diapir through the
mantle or was it extruded as a slab (Hacker, 2007; Young et al., 2007)?
4) Was it thick (Root et al., 2005) or thin (e.g., Ernst and Peacock,
1996)? 5) Did the bulk of the crust transform to high-pressure phases
or was the transformation limited tomaficmaterial (e.g., Ernst, 2006)?
A successful model must predict the deformational structures and the
P–T–t path observed for the WGR. The purpose of this study is to
address the timing and rates of exhumation, cooling, and melting of
the WGR through the geochronology of phases associated with the
amphibolite-facies overprint of the WGR.

1.1. Geochronology of sphene and rutile

To be well suited for dating a post-(U)HP amphibolite-facies
overprint, a mineral must either i) have an amphibolite-facies closure



Fig. 2. P–T history of the Western Gneiss Region after Hacker (2006), showing peak
conditions of ∼750 °C and 3.4 GPa, followed by near-isothermal decompression to mid-
crustal levels. Rutile (ru) and titanite (ttn) stability curves are approximated using
Perple_X (Connolly, 1990) and a granodioritic composition typical of the WGR. Location
of stability curves varies little with moderate changes in composition. Along the
western P–T path, titanite could crystallize at anypoint between points A and B.
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temperature (Tc), such that it loses all of its radiogenic daughter
product during the event, ii) be unstable at UHP depths and grow de
novo during decompression/retrogression from the breakdown of HP
assemblages, or iii) crystallize within post-(U)HP amphibolite-facies
melts. U–Pb titanite geochronology is ideal in this regard. The Tc of
titanite depends on grain size and cooling rate and has been estimated
both experimentally (Cherniak, 1993) and from field observations to
be N650 °C (for a review, see Frost et al., 2001). Thus, grains that are
large enough or remained cool enough to retain their Pb will yield the
time of growth, whereas grains that are small or were sufficiently
heated will yield cooling ages (for an example of how size relates to Tc,
see Table 1). Titanite is also advantageous because it is unstable at UHP
in bulk compositions typical of theWGR (Fig. 2). During subduction, as
pressure increases, titanite breaks down to form rutile, and during
exhumation, the reverse process occurs. Thus, titanites in the higher-
grade portions of the WGR likely grew during exhumation, through
either the breakdown of rutile or decompression-related melting, and
should not have pre-Caledonian inheritance. If decompression
occurred over an extended period of time, i.e., longer than a few Ma,
however, individual titanite ages may be somewhat difficult to
interpret. Because mineral reactions, and therefore retrogression
and decompression melting, are aided by heat, deformation and fluid,
titanite may form at any stage during decompression when it is stable
and temperatures are still high, i.e. from ∼1.8 to 0.6 GPa (Fig. 2).

The U–Pb rutile technique also shows promise, although the U–Pb
systematics of rutile are poorly understood. Experimental data
suggest a Tc similar to that of titanite (Cherniak, 2000), but field
results imply that it could be as much as ∼150 °C lower (Mezger et al.,
1989). The common presence of ilmenite exsolution lamellae in WGR
rutile suggests that the effective diffusion lengthscale in rutile may be
much less than the grain size. In contrast to titanite, in bulk
compositions typical of the WGR, rutile is stable at high pressure,
and unstable at low-pressure amphibolite-facies conditions (Fig. 2).
Thus, depending on effective grain size, rutile will either yield
crystallization ages representing burial of the WGR, or cooling ages
locked in during exhumation. In this study rutile was sampled from
rocks that preserve high-pressure assemblages (typically eclogite) and
titanite was sampled from the matrix of the common WGR
orthogneiss and from leucosomes within the gneiss.

1.2. Previous geochronology

The timing of UHPmetamorphismwasfirst estimated by Krogh et al.
(1974), and later confirmed byGriffin and Brueckner's (1980) pioneering
work using Sm–Nd geochronology on eclogites. They retrieved ages
ranging from 447 Ma to 407, and concluded that the average age of
∼425 Ma was the best estimate for this event. Subsequent work,
employing Lu–Hf, Sm–Nd and U–Pb geochronology, yielded HP ages
from ∼420 to 398 (Mearns, 1986; Mørk and Mearns, 1986; Terry et al.,
2000a; Carswell et al., 2003a,b; Krogh et al., 2004; Root et al., 2004;
Kylander-Clark et al., 2007a,b; Young et al., 2007); Kylander-Clark et al.
(2007a,b) concluded that the ∼20Ma span represents protracted burial
from the initial stages of HP mineral growth to peak conditions.

The timing of amphibolite-facies metamorphism in the WGR has
been estimated using twodifferent approaches. Krogh et al. (2004) and
Terry et al. (2000a) dated minerals with a Tc higher than the
amphibolite-facies peak temperatures: zircon from amphibolite-facies
pegmatites gave U–Pb ages of ∼395 Ma on Averøya, Fjørtoft and
Flemsøya (Krogh et al., 2004), and monazite from the matrix of a
microdiamond-bearing gneiss on Fjørtoft yielded U–Pb ages of 397.5±
4.4 Ma (Fig. 3, Terry et al., 2000a). Both these ages were interpreted to
date amphibolite-facies metamorphism; however, because of the
possibility of inheritance, these ages are maxima.

Tucker et al. (1987, 1990, 2004) used U–Pb dating of titanite to
discern the timing of the amphibolite-facies overprint. They produced
over 50 ages from the northern portion of the WGR (Fig. 3), providing
considerable insight into the timing of this event. All their data fall on a
single discordia line between 1657±3 Ma and 395±3 Ma, from which
Tucker et al. made two key observations. First, northwest of what they
termed the ‘Sveconorwegian boundary’ (Fig. 3), there was only one
significant geologic event since ∼1650 Ma—the Caledonian orogeny;
south of that boundary, therewas a significant regional thermal event at
ca. 950 Ma (Tucker et al., 2004). Second, the amphibolite-facies event
during the Caledonian occurred everywhere at the same time: 395 Ma.
The latter observation directly pertains to the rates of exhumation and
cooling of the WGR, but has limitations: 1) most of the data are
discordant and thus provide limited control on the timing of Pb loss or
neocrystallization at any given location, and 2) the areal extent of the
datahasminimal overlapwith the area inwhichpeakmetamorphic ages
and 40Ar/39Ar muscovite cooling ages have been measured.

Cooling through ∼400 °C during the post-(U)HP amphibolite-
facies overprint (Fig. 2) is recorded by 40Ar/39Armuscovite ages, which
decrease from ∼400 Ma in the eastern WGR to ∼374 Ma in the
western WGR (Fig. 3; summary in Hacker, 2007). These ages most
likely correspond to mid-crustal depths of 15–20 km, following
cooling from 750 °C and 0.6 GPa (Schärer and Labrousse, 2003; Root
et al., 2005). They show that the retrograde path from UHP conditions
to cooling below 400 °C locally spanned as much as ∼25 Ma.

The dataset presented in this paper builds on that of Tucker et al.
(1987,1990, 2004). It has the additional advantages that i) the sampled
region has yielded many eclogite-facies and cooling ages, providing a
sound basis for broader reconstruction of the P–T–t history; and, ii) a
higher percentage of the ages are concordant. Both these factors allow
improved determinations of the exhumation and cooling rates over a
large area of the WGR.

2. Methods and sample descriptions

Titanite samples were collected i) as matrix minerals within the
gneiss and ii) from leucosomes (Table 1). Titanites occur within the



Table 1
Mineralogy modes of titanite and rutile samples from the Western Gneiss Region, Norway

Sample qz pl kfs mu bt amp cpx opx grt zrn cc ep/zo ap opq ttn rt Size
(µm)

Tc
a

Titanite samples
1. P5630A1 10 20 20 15 10 10 t r r r r 100–300 605–645
2. P6815E1b,c 60 10 5 20 r r b300 645
3. Y1710C5b,c 10 50 10 20 5 5 10,000 815
4. R9826C1 10 10 40 15 15 r t 1000 700
5. 8907B6 20 20 40 5 10 r t r r 500 670
6. R9823F8b,c 20 55 20 5 10,000 815
7. P5626P1 15 25 20 15 20 t r r 500 670
8. P5626M2b,c 10 80 10 t 1000 700
9. P5701Gb,c 25 15 30 20 5 N1000 700
10. P6820E2b 20 45 30 r N1000 700
11. K5702D1b,c 20 60 10 10 r 1000 700
12. P5625F2b,c 15 15 60 5 5 5000 780
13. E9808D9b,c 15 40 10 5 20 5 N1000 700
14. P6818D1b,c 20 35 35 5 5 N1000 700
15. E9805P8 40 35 20 r r 200 630
16. E9805K9 5 40 10 20 20 t r r r 200–500 630–670
17. E9816D7 15 50 15 15 t r t r 500–1000 670–700
18. E9804D5b,c 20 70 20 r r N1000 700
19. E1616C8b,c 20 35 20 20 r 1000 700
20. E9801Sb 15 50 15 10 5 r 5 1000 700
21. K7710E1b,c 20 35 25 10 r r N1000 700
22. P6808A2 35 25 15 15 t 5 r 200–500 630–670
23. P6813B1 25 25 15 15 15 t 5 500+ 670

Rutile samples
1. P6807G1 30 20 20 15 15 t r r 100–300 645–705
2. K7718E 90 10 5000 735
3. R9826J 10 50 40 t r 500 735
4. 8906A11 35 35 25 t r b1000 780
5. 8830B 80 20 10,000 970
6. R3703A2 5 30 30 30 r 50–200 610–680

Mineral abbreviations follow Kretz (1983); r = rare (b2 vol%), t = trace (b0.5 vol%).
a Closure temperature estimated following Cherniak (1993; 2000).
b Hand sample analysis only.
c Leucosome.
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typical granodioritic to tonalitic WGR gneiss in association with
biotite and plagioclase, K-feldspar, quartz and/or hornblende. The
titanite is commonly euhedral to subhedral, aligned within the
foliation, and ∼100 μm to a few mm in size. Leucosomes in the WGR
are generally decimeter-scale, equigranular in situ melts, consisting
of quartz, plagioclase±alkali feldspar, titanite and either biotite or
hornblende. They comprise 2–50 vol.% of typical outcrops. Titanite
in leucosomes is typically euhedral and of mm size. Rutile was
collected from 6 samples: 3 unretrogressed eclogites, one garnet-
bearing gneiss, and 2 cm-scale veins within eclogites from the
western portion of the WGR. It is generally xenoblastic, ranging in
size from ∼100 μm to several mm (Table 1).

Analyzed fractions were hand picked to exclude any inclusions,
following disk mill and Frantz isodynamic magnetic separation.
Except for a few exceptions in which grain size was small enough
(b500 μm), separates were picked from pieces of individual grains
rather than whole grains. They were then washed in weak HNO3, a
mixed 235U–205Pb spike was added, and the samples were dissolved in
a 10:1 HF–HNO3 in Parr bombs. Chemical procedures follow that
outlined in Mattinson (2005). Solutions were passed through Dowex
AG 1x8 resin in 1 N HBr to separate Pb frommatrix. Pb separates were
then passed through the same resin in 3.1 N HCl for further
purification and the matrix was passed through UTEVA resin in 2 N
HNO3 for separation of U. Analysis was performed on the Finnigan
MAT-261 at the University of California, Santa Barbara. Common Pb
was corrected using a matrix mineral with a low U/Pb ratio, typically
using feldspar (gneiss) or clinopyroxene (eclogite) analyzed from the
same sample. Analysis of common Pb minerals followed that listed
above, except that fractions were first leached in 7 M HNO3 on a hot
plate.
3. Results

Results for titanite (n=23) and rutile (n=6) analyses are listed in
Table 2 and shown in Figs. 3 and 4. The relative common Pb contents
vary greatly among the samples, with 206Pb/204Pb of 26–769 for
titanite and 102–8142 for rutile. The magnitude of common Pb
correction is generally reflected in the 2σ age errors, which range from
0.2% to 0.7% for the 238U/206Pb ages and 0.2% to 4.2% for the 235U/207Pb
ages.

The concordant titanite ages range from 401 to 390 Ma (n=10)
with the bulk of ages between 393 and 390 Ma (n=7). In general, the
concordant titanite ages are ∼4–5 Ma older than 40Ar/39Ar muscovite
ages from nearby locations, with the oldest ages in the east and the
youngest in the west. Most of the titanite data, however, are limited to
a region where the muscovite ages are 390–385 Ma, and two samples
(P6820E2 and E9805P8) are more than 5 Ma older than nearby
muscovite ages (Fig. 3). The ∼401 Ma age from sample E9805P8
should be viewed with caution; although it overlaps concordia, its
centroid is discordant and consistent with the discordia array.

In conjunction with the 7 youngest, concordant titanite data, the
discordant titanite data lie on (n=9) or between (n=3) two discordia
lines: onewith a lower intercept of 387±9Ma and an upper intercept of
938±21 Ma, and a second with lower intercept of 389±3 Ma and an
upper intercept of 1635±9 Ma. The ‘389–1635 Ma’ discordia line is
similar to that produced by Tucker et al. (1987,1990, 2004); all data (this
study and Tucker et al.) northeast of Tucker et al.'s Sveconorwegian
boundary (Fig. 3) lie on that discordia line. Southwest of this boundary,
data fall on or between the two discordia lines. In general, the ages from
the hot core of the orogen (the western and northern portions of the
study area) are closer to the lower intercept—a trend that, with a few



Fig. 3. A) U–Pb titante and rutile data from the Western Gneiss Region produced in this study and by Tucker et al. (1987, 1990, 2004). 238U/206Pb ages are reported in Ma; discordant
data are in italics. Amphibolite-facies zircon andmonazite ages (see text): A = Averøya, L = Lepsøya, F = Fjortoft, H = Hareidlandet, N = Leinøya, V = Volda. Muscovite data (Hacker et al.,
2006) is contoured by age. B) Concordant data plotted against approximate 40Ar/39Ar muscovite age. Squares show rutile ages; the two southernmost ages (rutile locations 1 and 2)
are N10Myr older thanmu ages, whereas the two northern ages (locations 4 and 5) are 5–10Ma older. Rutile ages that are thought to be discordant (locations 3 and 5; see text) are not
shown for clarity. Titanite ages (circles) are ∼4–5 Ma older than nearby muscovite ages.
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exceptions, mirrors the increase in peak temperature (Krogh, 1982).
Away from the core of the orogen, in the direction of the foreland, the
apparent ages showamarked increase over a short distance. For titanite,
this jump—∼400 Ma in 238U/206Pb ages—is ∼50–70 km inland, and
occurs over a fewkm.A similar trend is seen in titanite data farther north
(Tucker et al., 1987, 1990, 2004), but there the strongly inherited grains
are closer to the coast. There is no apparent age trend based onwhether
or not the titanite was sampled from a leucosome or from within the
gneiss; both groups span a similar age range over the same area. The
easternmost and southernmost sample locations, P6808A2 and
P6813B1, yield the two least reset ages. Temperature estimates from
near these localities range from ca. 580 °C to 650 °C (Cuthbert et al.,
2000; Hacker et al., 2003; Walsh and Hacker, 2004).

Three of the 6 rutile ages are concordant and range from 392 to
385Ma. The oldest discordant age (K7718E) is from a quartz+rutile vein
in eclogite, and could therefore have been out of equilibrium with the
omphacite used for the common Pb correction. It is possible that vein
rutile contains an inherited component, such as zircon, however, small

brh2
Text Box
rutile

brh2
Text Box
sphene



Table 2
U–Pb data for titanite and rutile from the Western Gneiss Region, Norway

Sample Mass U Common Pb1 206Pb2 208Pb2 207Pb3 Error 206Pb3 Error corr. coeff. Ages (Ma)

206Pb2 207Pb2 204Pb 206Pb 235U (%) 238U (%) 206Pb 207Pb

(mg) (ppm) 204Pb 204Pb 238U 235U

Titanite analyses
1. P5630A1 (lyb) 1.7 31 17.05 15.45 59 1.214 1.186 0.86 0.12639 0.43 0.507 767.2 (3.3) 793.9 (6.8)
2. P6815E1 (lyb) 1.3 11 18.04 15.57 37 1.319 0.814 2.1 0.09426 0.70 0.326 580.7 (4.1) 604.5 (13)
3. Y1710C5 (lb) NA NA 17.82 15.55 141 0.341 0.4693 0.53 0.06239 0.29 0.538 390.2 (0.8) 390.7 (1.5)
4. R9826C1 (b) 3.0 50 17.50 15.54 145 0.338 0.4701 0.42 0.06281 0.29 0.682 392.7 (1.1) 391.3 (1.6)
5. 8907B6 (lyb) 1.3 45 17.32 15.48 89 0.500 0.5044 0.69 0.06482 0.23 0.333 404.9 (0.9) 414.7 (2.9)
6. R9823F8 (lyb) 3.2 28 17.20 15.45 36 1.607 0.480 2.1 0.06244 0.24 0.114 390.5 (0.9) 398.4 (8.4)
7. P5626P1 (y) 2.2 12 17.17 15.46 26 1.510 0.513 4.2 0.06472 0.29 0.069 404.3 (1.2) 420.5 (18)
8. P5626M2 (ly) NA NA 18.27 15.46 182 0.250 0.4759 0.37 0.06276 0.29 0.771 392.4 (1.1) 395.2 (1.5)
9. P5701G (db) NA NA 17.41 15.51 365 0.321 0.4700 0.34 0.06240 0.30 0.874 390.2 (0.8) 391.2 (0.9)
10. P6820E2 (db) 1.3 241 18.50 15.62 271 0.318 0.4793 0.33 0.06366 0.29 0.879 397.8 (1.1) 397.6 (1.3)
11. K5702D1 (yb) 2.1 68 17.77 15.53 71 0.553 0.4698 0.80 0.06251 0.29 0.361 390.9 (1.1) 391.0 (3.1)
12. P5625F2 (lb) 1.0 12 18.08 15.58 103 0.476 0.4730 0.55 0.06286 0.29 0.526 393.0 (1.1) 393.2 (2.1)
13. E9808D9 (b) 0.6 87 17.54 15.50 310 0.334 0.4707 0.33 0.06251 0.23 0.713 390.9 (0.9) 391.7 (1.3)
14. P6818D1 (yb) 0.7 74 17.64 15.50 155 0.287 0.4757 0.46 0.06278 0.29 0.629 392.5 (1.1) 395.1 (1.8)
15. E9805P8 (lb) 0.5 35 17.26 15.43 101 0.543 0.4881 0.73 0.06421 0.24 0.328 401.2 (1.0) 403.6 (3.0)
16. E9805K9 (y) 0.9 19 17.03 15.47 70 0.869 1.2556 0.65 0.13324 0.29 0.440 806.3 (2.3) 825.9 (5.4)
17. E9816D7 (db) 0.8 104 17.82 15.56 384 0.817 1.3234 0.35 0.13737 0.34 0.971 829.8 (2.8) 856.0 (3.0)
18. E9804D5 (db) 0.7 123 16.95 15.45 638 0.164 0.4796 0.29 0.06363 0.29 0.977 397.6 (1.1) 397.8 (1.2)
19. E1616C8 (db) 1.4 135 18.52 15.62 237 1.153 1.4399 0.28 0.12809 0.23 0.795 777.0 (1.8) 905.7 (2.6)
20. E9801S (db) 1.8 188 17.17 15.48 769 1.099 2.8018 0.29 0.21169 0.29 0.995 1237.8 (3.6) 1356.0 (3.9)
21. K7710E1 (b) 0.5 332 17.91 15.49 320 0.545 0.6276 0.26 0.07281 0.23 0.860 453.1 (1.0) 494.6 (1.3)
22. P6808A2 (db) 0.7 25 18.37 15.58 69 0.564 1.600 0.89 0.16083 0.24 0.264 961.4 (2.3) 970.3 (8.7)
23. P6813B1 (db) 1.7 197 17.61 15.54 446 0.518 1.5035 0.33 0.15152 0.32 0.978 909.5 (2.9) 931.8 (3.1)

Rutile analyses
1. P6807G1 (rb) 0.8 17 18.56 15.60 102 0.389 0.4774 1.0 0.06275 0.23 0.227 392.3 (0.9) 396.3 (4.3)
2. K7718E (dbr) 0.6 20 17.91 15.48 414 0.093 0.4817 0.70 0.06314 0.69 0.987 394.7 (2.7) 399.2 (2.8)
3. R9826J (r) 0.8 170 18.64 15.59 581 0.066 0.4588 0.30 0.06103 0.29 0.971 381.9 (1.1) 383.4 (1.1)
4. 8906A11 (dbr) 2.1 117 17.48 15.53 575 0.067 0.4638 0.30 0.06172 0.29 0.970 386.1 (2.2) 386.9 (2.3)
5. 8830B (r) 6.9 5 18.69 15.59 8142 0.005 0.4650 0.24 0.06188 0.24 0.877 387.0 (0.9) 387.7 (0.9)
6. R3703A2 (r) 1.6 36 18.41 15.53 477 0.083 0.4583 0.37 0.06090 0.36 0.973 381.1 (1.4) 383.1 (1.4)

1Common Pb was analyzed on low U/Pb feldspar (to correct titanite) or clinopyroxene (to correct for rutile). No significant U concentration was detected in common Pb fractions.
2Measured ratio corrected for fractionation only.
3Corrected for fractionation, spike, and initial common Pb. Blank was considered negligible.
Colors of grains are listed in parentheses: d = dark, l = light, b = brown, y = yellow, r = red.
Analysis accomplished with a Finnigan MAT-261 thermal ionization mass spectrometer at the University of California Santa Barbara. Decay constants used are 238U=0.155125×10−9

yr−1, and 235U=0.98485×10−9 yr−1 (Steiger and Jäger, 1977).
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changes in the common 207Pb/204Pb ratio would yield concordance, and
thus we prefer the 238U/206Pb age of 395 Ma. The two younger
discordant points (R3703A2 and R9826J) may have suffered minor
recent Pb loss, inwhich case their 207Pb/206Pb ages of∼395–393Mamay
bemore representative of the age ofmetamorphism. These two data are
thus ignored henceforth.

Rutile ages generally young northward. In the Nordfjord UHP
domain, the 238U/206Pb ages are 395±3 Ma and 392±1 Ma, more than
10 Ma older than nearby 40Ar/39Ar muscovite ages; in the Sørøyane
UHP domain, the 238U/206Pb ages of 386±1 and 387±1Ma are 5–10Ma
older than nearby 40Ar/39Ar muscovite ages (Fig. 3).

4. Discussion

What, precisely, are the geologic implications of these ages?
Although, the Tc for titanite is commonly cited to be 650 °C or greater,
and we found two titanite samples (P5630A1 and P6815E1) from
regions that experienced temperatures in excess of 700 °C that show
strong preservation of an inherited component. Both are composed of
grains smaller (b500 μm) than most samples analyzed in this study,
which would imply that most samples from this study did not exceed
the Tc for titanite and thus likely crystallized during the Caledonian
event. Further evidence for this comes from a concordant 238U/206Pb
age of 398±1 Ma (P6820E) that is older than several ages to the east;
this sample experienced higher temperatures and cooled later than
the younger titanites collected from colder rocks farther east (e.g.,
P5626F2). This sample is from a leucosome, and likely dates the timing
of melting and recrystallization during early stages of exhumation,
rather than cooling, which followed the bulk of the exhumation. Some
titanites could have undergone diffusion during exhumation and
initial cooling, in the presence of deformation, fluids or both; in fact
Tucker et al. (2004) concluded, based on consistently reproducible,
discordant data, that the 395 Ma event represented in their dataset
was caused by both Pb loss and new titanite growth. We conclude that
our dataset, which spans several Mawithin limited areas and contains
both small and large titanite that experienced a range in peak
temperatures, records the duration of the decompression event. The
oldest concordant ages indicate a maximum depth of ∼1.8 GPa, and
the youngest concordant and lower intercept ages indicate a
minimum depth of 0.6 GPa. This dataset thus allows us to distinguish
two separate events during the post-peak P–T–t path of the WGR: 1)
exhumation from peak depths of up to 120 km to mid-crustal levels,
and 2) cooling from 600–800 °C to 400 °C (see below).

The rutile ages from this study are younger than the ages of WGR
peak metamorphism. The fact that we observe a similar age difference
between titanite and nearby 40Ar/39Ar muscovite ages and between
rutile and nearby 40Ar/39Ar muscovite ages in the Sørøyane UHP
domain suggests that the Tc of rutile is similar to that of titanite in that



Fig. 4. Concordia plot, showing all titanite (solid outline) and rutile data (dashed outline). Small, discordant points are highlighted with an arrow.
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domain. A true comparison is difficult, however, because the sample
locations are several km apart and have equivalent 40Ar/39Ar
muscovite ages that differ by 5 Ma; different spatial and/or temporal
cooling rates could have produced a variety of cooling ages in minerals
with the same or different closure temperatures. In fact, rutile ages in
the Nordfjord UHP domain may be ∼5–10 Ma older than those in the
Sørøyane UHP domain (Fig. 3) because of lower peak temperatures
(650–750 °C vs. N750 °C) and hence slower Pb diffusion, or because of
more rapid initial cooling followed by slower cooling. This possible
difference in cooling history might have been controlled by proximity
to the unroofing structure (e.g., the Nordfjord–Sogn Detachment,
which is thought to be responsible for the majority of exhumation,
Andersen et al., 1994; Engvik and Andersen, 2000; Johnston et al.,
2007).

Coupled with their P–T-dependent growth history, the unique,
intermediate closure temperatures of titanite and rutile allow better
estimates of the exhumation and cooling rates, which in turn aid in
understanding the processes involved in the evolution of the
Western Gneiss UHP terrane. Furthermore, the Pb diffusivity and
P–T-dependent stability of titanite and the regional distribution of
discordant ages allow us to make interpretations about titanite
transformation during the burial and exhumation of continental
crust.

4.1. Exhumation of the WGR

As stated above, titanites are likely to have crystallized between∼1.8
and 0.6GPa, duringdecompression, after titanite had become stable, but
before theWGR began to cool. The youngest titanite will yield the point
at which the WGR passed through ∼0.6 GPa and the oldest concordant
age should pinpoint passage through ∼1.8 GPa. A leucosome in the
Sørøyane UHP domain yielded concordant titanite with the youngest
238U/206Pb age: 390.2±0.8 Ma (P5701G; Fig. 3). The more precise of the
two lower intercepts from each discordia array, 389±3Ma, supports the
conclusion that this age likely corresponds to the timeof initial cooling at
∼0.6 GPa. The best estimate for the age of UHP conditions nearby is the
401.6±1.6 Ma (795 °C and 3.2 GPa; Carswell et al., 2003b) Hareidlandet
eclogite,∼10 kmto theWNW(Fig. 3). Assuming a density of 3 g/cm3, the
crust in this area was thus exhumed from ∼105 km to ∼20 km in
∼12 Ma, an exhumation rate of ∼7 mm/yr. These rates are slower than
estimates from other, smaller UHP terranes such as the Dora Maira
(Rubatto andHermann, 2001) and Kaghan Valley terranes (Parrish et al.,
2006), but similar to other large UHP terranes, such as the Dabie–Sulu
terrane of eastern China (N2 mm/yr, Hacker et al., 2000). This suggests
that there may be a fundamental difference in the mechanisms
controlling the evolution of large UHP terranes, like the Dabie–Sulu
and WGR, which undergo protracted subduction (Hacker et al., 2006;
Kylander-Clark et al., 2007b) and exhumation (this study, Hacker et al.,
2000) and smaller ones, which undergo rapid subduction and exhuma-
tion (e.g., Rubatto and Hermann, 2001; Leech et al., 2005; Parrish et al.,
2006).

4.2. Cooling of the WGR

The fact that the WGR rose relatively slowly frommantle depths of
N100 km to mid-crustal depths of ∼20 km and yet remained nearly
isothermal requires that it was thermally isolated by an ∼15 km-thick
thermal ‘blanket’ (Root et al., 2005). The subsequent rate of cooling at
crustal depths can reveal whether this blanket remained intact and
erosion was the principal unroofing mechanism through crustal
depths or whether the effective thermal diffusion distance must have
been reduced through tectonic unroofing.

Because the peak metamorphic ages, 40Ar/39Ar muscovite ages,
and U–Pb titanite and rutile ages vary spatially, and because the Tc of
titanite and rutile depend on grain size, establishing cooling rates
requires careful consideration. Themore precise lower intercept of the
two discordia arrays formed by the titanite data implies that a thermal
event occurred at 389±3 Ma. Most of the titanite samples recording
this thermal event are from locations where the 40Ar/39Ar muscovite
ages range from 390 to 385 Ma. This observation, combined with the
observation that concordant titanite and rutile analyses are no less
than 4 Ma older than nearby 40Ar/39Ar muscovite ages, implies that
temperatures dropped from near-peak temperatures of ∼750 °C
to ∼400 °C in ∼4 Ma, a cooling rate of ∼90 °C/Ma. Conductive
cooling of 750 °C to 400 °C of a crustal unit at 15–20 km depth
requires a significantly longer period of 12Ma (assuming a semi-infinite



Fig. 5. A) Western Gneiss Region, showing approximate boundary between concordant and discordant titanite data and titanites affected by the Sveconorwegian event (Tucker et al., 1990;
Tucker et al., 2004; this study), and the eclogite in boundary. B) Cross sectionA–A′ at near-peak conditions (405 and400Ma) and followingcooling through400 °Cof theUHP regions (380Ma).
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half-space, a thermal diffusivity=1 mm2/s and a surface temperature
of 0 °C). The shorter time of ∼4 Ma given by dating implies that the
cooling was effected by tectonic unroofing, such as the extension along
the Nordfjord–Sogn Detachment (e.g., Andersen et al., 1994; Johnston
et al., 2007), thrust of the WGR over the foreland, or a combination of
the two.
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4.3. Exhumation style and crustal transformation

In this section we examine the predictions of the tectonic models
presented in the introduction, focusingon thedatapresented in this paper.

1) Was theWGR exhumed as one coherent body, a few large bodies, or
was it well mixed/disrupted? The westward-younging gradient in
titanite and rutile ages mimics that of the 40Ar/39Ar muscovite ages,
and implies that the central WGR was progressively unroofed as a
coherent slab from east to west, beginning at lower to mid-crustal
depths (titanite/rutile) and continuing through mid-crustal levels
(muscovite). The WNW-increasing P–T gradient, the well-defined
boundary between concordant and discordant titanite ages, and the
similarity between muscovite cooling ages in the east and eclogite
ages in the west suggest that the WGR remained coherent
throughout its entire exhumation history, with UHP domains at
near-peak conditions while the shallower eastern end of the slab,
nearly 100 km up dip, was beginning to cool through 400 °C (Fig. 5).
The sharp boundary between concordant and discordant titanite
data parallels the ‘eclogite-in’ boundary (Fig. 5), supporting the
inference that the slab was coherent from eclogite facies through
exhumation. The northward bend, apparent in both boundaries,
implies a northeastward decrease in depth of exhumation.

2) Did the WGR stall and flatten at the Moho or was it progressively
exhumed at constant rates? Because titanite at the eastern end of the
WGRexhibits significant inheritance, thedata presented in this paper
shed little light on thismodel. However, becauseUHP eclogites in the
westernWGR have ages identical to muscovites in the easternWGR,
the shallow, eastern portions of the slab must have been exhuming
through the crust while the UHP eclogites were still at depth.

3) Did the slab rise as a diapir through the mantle or was it extruded
as a slab? As suggested above, the WGR was a relatively coherent
body during exhumation, with little mixing, which favors the slab-
exhumation model. Furthermore, if the slab rose through the hot
mantle, rather than back up the chilled subduction zone, its
shallow portion would have heated more, producing melts and Pb
loss in titanite. All the eastern titanite samples, which include 2
leucosomes, yield old ages, implying that little melting and Pb loss
occurred in this region during the Caledonian event.

4) Was the exhumed slab thick or thin? As presented above, exhuma-
tion from100 km to 20 kmmay have taken as long as∼12Ma. A one-
dimensional thermal model (Root et al., 2005) yielded a minimum
thickness of 30 km for the exhumed slab.

5) Did the bulk of theWGR crust transform to eclogite facies or did only
the mafic material transform? As stated above, the concordant ages
obtained in this studyare likely the result of neocrystallizationduring
the Caledonian event, rather than Pb loss. This implies that the slab
down dip (WNW) of the concordant–discordant boundary had
transformed to a HP mineral assemblage that included a HP Ti-
bearing phase other than titanite, i.e. rutile, which subsequently
broke down to form titanite during decompression. This boundary is
also approximately equivalent to the 750 °C peak T isotherm (Fig. 5),
suggesting that i) titanite was unstable above this temperature or ii)
mineral reactions were too sluggish below this temperature to
permit recrystallization in the relatively dry gneisses. Because the
stability of titanite depends primarily on pressure (Fig. 2), the first
possibilityonly canbe correct if peak isobars are parallel to the 750 °C
peak isotherm. Peak pressures are more difficult to obtain than peak
temperatures; however, because coesite is found in thewest and not
in the east at temperatures below 750 °C (Fig. 3), the latter possibility
appears more likely.

5. Conclusions

Data presented in this paper provide insight into the style and rates at
which the WGR UHP terrane was exhumed from mantle depths. We
conclude that theWGRwasprogressivelyexhumed, at rates of∼7mm/yr,
as a thick, coherent slab, likely reversing its WNW-dipping subduction
route. Exhumation through crustal levels was effected by tectonic
unroofing, and began first in the eastern and southern WGR while the
northwest portion was still at or near UHP depths. The hotter, higher-
pressure portion of the crust retrogressed from its high-pressure
assemblages during decompression, and local in situ melting occurred.
Exhumation of the UHP domains to mid-crustal levels was complete by
∼390 Ma and rapid cooling of ∼90 °C/Ma ensued via tectonic unroofing,
almost 10 Ma after the shallowest eclogites had cooled through 400 °C.
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